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Nine Lives is M. E. Henderson’ debut novel. It tells 
the story of a college football player’s decision to 
stay his senior year or enter the NFL draft after his 
junior year. Since he and his mother understands 
that football is big business in college and 
professional sports, the traps of greed and success 
can kill  his promising future.  Books available at 
Durham County Public Library and H. Leslie Perry 
Library.

In Every Storm Runs out of Rain! eBook, M. E. 
Henderson shares several stories about the storms she 
faced and the lessons that she learned so she lives a 
Fierce & Limitless life! So, whether you are 
experiencing drizzles, thunderstorms, tornadoes, 
hurricanes, or tsunamis in your life, her tips will help 
you prepare to take control of your life and  have more 
beautiful days!

About the Author
“As a child, I loved to write stories.” As a member of her high school’s literary magazine, her first article was 
published. After she received her undergraduate and Master’s degrees, she became a technical writer for her 
roles with Head Start,  the Employment Security Commission, Founder and Officer of Lift Every Voice Institute 
(LEVI), her community, and her church. She also continued to write short skits and produced several productions 
for her church and LEVI. 

Although Fibromyalgia changed her life, she took control of her life and became gluten and yeast-free and 
moved to a new city,  began line dancing, and became a member of the Bull City Writing Group and Triangle 
Association of Freelancers. As an author, she published two books,  Nine Lives and Every Storm Runs out of Rain!
In addition to writing, she is CEO of M. E. Henderson, Inc. and Limitless Publishing, Co. She is currently a doctoral 
student, a dance instructor, founder of Ubora Virtual Book Club, and a member of several book clubs. “Although 
I am blessed to be living my dreams, my greatest accomplishment is my role as mom.”
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